Red raspberries (Rubus idaeus L.) contain varied nutrients and phytochemicals important for healthy aging. Processing berries extends their shelf-life and culinary applications, although information on nutritional content among processed forms are limited. OBJECTIVE: The main objective of the project was to conduct a market basket study to characterize nutrient content and variation in processed red raspberry (RRB) products (i.e., individually quick frozen (IQF), purée, concentrates). Secondary objectives were to provide new data to the USDA nutrient composition database on processed RRB, which is now complete, and to evaluate RRB forms relative to regulatory (US FDA) criteria for food labeling based on Dietary Reference Intake (DRI) recommendations expressed as % Daily Values (DV). METHODS: Processed raspberry product samples were obtained in 2017 from retail outlets, processing plants and distributors, in and outside the USA. Samples were analyzed by pre-qualified laboratories using pre-approved AOAC methods and validated HPLC methods. RESULTS: Nutrient variance in domestic compared to imported product was observed, but on average IQF and purée with seeds are excellent sources of dietary fiber based on FDA criteria of providing ≥20% DV, IQF and purée are good (10-19% DV) sources of copper, thiamin, riboflavin and folate, and all forms were excellent or good sources of vitamin C and manganese. IQF and puréed red raspberries may also be considered a valuable fruit source of lutein/zeaxanthin. CONCLUSIONS: Processed RRB are nutrient rich options for including in a diet for healthy aging.
Introduction
Consuming a diet rich in fruits and vegetables is associated with a reduced risk of a number of greater emphasis has been placed on characterization of foods and beverages for their nutrient and phytochemical components.
The USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference (SR) has served as one of the most widely used public resources for nutrient information on ingredients, foods, and beverages [2] . The database has been used globally by the food industry to formulate products, practitioners to develop dietary plans and educate consumers, and scientists to design research trials. SR also served as the source of nutrient data for the Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies that is used for nutrient intake analyses of What We Eat in America, the dietary intake component of the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey. SR contains about 7800 food items and up to 146 nutrients and food components. The food composition data are derived from USDA contracted analyses, the food industry, and the scientific literature. The last version of SR was released in mid-2018 as SR, Legacy (2018) (https://www.ars.usda.gov/ARSUserFiles/80400525/ Data/SR-Legacy/SR-Legacy Doc.pdf) Recently, SR legacy was released along with other USDA food composition databases as part of USDA FoodData Central.
Red raspberries are increasingly appreciated for their culinary versatility and use in product applications. Increased use may reflect, at least in part, increasing consumer interest in health and wellness and the role red raspberries may play in reducing risk factors associated with developing disease [1] . Red raspberries contain varied essential nutrients and phytochemicals; however different cultivars, processing, storage time, can influence nutrient values. Whole red raspberries for example, differ by variety depending if they are grown and harvested for fresh market or for the frozen market. Overall, cultivars for processing are different than those for fresh [3] . Likewise, processing may influence raspberry nutrient composition. The main forms of processed red raspberries available are individually quick frozen (IQF) (sweetened or unsweetened), juice concentrates (single or concentrated strengths) and purée (seeded or seedless). Fruit grown in different regions of the world and imported to the USA may also impart variance in nutritional content. Prior to this research, nutritional data on fresh red raspberries was available, but data for processed red raspberries in the marketplace was not available. Therefore, the main purpose of this research was to conduct a market basket study to analyze the nutrient content of processed red raspberries common in the marketplace in USA and make the data publicly available in the USDA nutrient database. Secondary objectives were to assess differences in nutrients across product forms (i.e., IQF, purée, concentrate), including the influence of source (domestic vs. import) on select nutrients, such as fiber, vitamin C and lutein/zeaxanthin. To assess nutritional contribution to a healthy diet, nutrients were also analyzed relative to criteria for food labeling in the USA based on Dietary Reference Intake (DRI) recommendations expressed as % Daily Values (DV).
Methods

Sample collection and preparation
Sample collection and preparation for the present study used methods similar to those utilized by the National Food and Nutrient Analysis Program (NFNAP), an inter-agency analytical program led by Nutrient Data Laboratory, USDA, which was designed in 1997 to develop robust and nationally representative estimates of the mean nutrient content of foods in the food supply and improve the quality of food composition data by expanding the analytical basis of data in the USDA's National Nutrient Databank [4] . The sampling plan within this program guides national collection of food samples from retail outlets for nutrient analysis. A detailed history and applications of the sampling approach can be reviewed in earlier publications [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Sampling plan for IQF: The sampling plan was based on the NFNAP protocol, which is a stratified three-stage design using the most current population density data from the US Bureau of the Census and food sales data for retail outlets in selected locations and product market shares, both from ACNielsen, Inc [8] . The sampling plan uses data on population density, retail outlets sales, and specific brands representing market share data so that any county, store, or brand in these three selection levels has a chance of being selected. The greater the proportion to the total, the greater the probability of being selected [8] .
In the present study, we were unable to obtain samples for the 2 top national brands from most locations, but private-label brands were sampled from all 12 locations, resulting in 15 retail samples. These were supplemented with 3 samples from processors. Many of these samples were imported from multiple locations around the world, but are consumed in the USA. In the case of raspberries, production in the USA ranges from year to year, but in general is between 30-40% market share and the rest is imported from around the world including Chile, Mexico, Serbia, Poland, Canada, and China. The domestic (USA) and import quantity of red raspberries are presented in Table 1 [9] . Given the different growing regions, there are also different varieties represented, along with different cultivation practices, climates, and processing plans that may influence nutrient content. To account for this additional variance, each nutrient was weighted by the import and domestic market share of each frozen raspberry sample. In most cases, 1-2 samples of the same brand were combined into composites and then analyzed. Sampling plan for other processed products (purée, concentrates): purée and juice concentrates are not retail products. Therefore, samples were provided by processors and distributors through the National Processed Raspberry Council (Table 1) .
Purchasing, Storage, Analysis: A Nutrient Data Laboratory-directed professional productpurchasing company purchased sample units of each of the major brands and shipped it under optimum conditions [5] to the Food Analysis Laboratory Control Center at Virginia Tech (Blacksburg, VA). The scientists at Virginia Tech processed and prepared the samples for chemical analyses. The composites were then shipped to pre-certified commercial and university laboratories for chemical analyses of nutrients.
Nutrient analysis
Samples were analyzed to develop a full nutrient profile comprising proximates, minerals, vitamins, fatty acids, and amino acids. Analytical methods used for nutrients are available in the SR documentation [10] . In brief, moisture content, protein, total lipid, ash, total dietary fiber of the processed red raspberries were determined according to AOAC methods 964. 22 Carotenoids, vitamin C and tocopherols/ tocotrienals were determined according to validated high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) methods [11] [12] [13] [14] . Carotenoids content was determined using reversed-phase HPLC coupled with diode-array detector according to Craft et al. [11] . Vitamin C content was extracted with ice-cold 5% metaphosphoric acid containing 1 mM EDTA, reduced L-dehydroascorbic acid to L-ascorbic acid, and determined using reversed-phase HPLC coupled with UV-vis detector according to Nishiyama et al. and Phillips et al. [12, 13] . Tocopherols/tocotrienals content was extracted by 2-propanol and hexane, saponified with 60% potassium hydroxide at 70 • C for 30 min, and determined by normal phase HPLC-DAD according to Ye et al. [14] .
Quality control
We used standardized NFNAP quality-control program that included analysis of in-house control materials for juices and vegetables, blinded with food samples to monitor the accuracy of the chemical analyses. Details of this procedure are described previously [15] .
Data analysis and calculations
Nutrient content of processed red raspberries was also expressed in percent of Daily Value (DV) [16] (Supplementary Table 1 and Figure 1 ). The serving size of IQF and purée are 140 g per serving, while the serving size of juice concentrate is the amount to make 240 mL drink [17] . The dilution ratio for red raspberry juice concentrate is 7 parts water to 1 part concentrate based on juice concentrate of 41.2% moisture and 5.7 times concentrated than fresh juice (89.7% moisture). Thus, 17.5 g juice concentrate is equivalent to 100 g fresh juice.
Statistics
Descriptive statistics were used and results presented in tabular format using means, medians, ranges, standard deviations, and percentages as appropriate. Student's t-tests were performed on select nutrients of interest where appropriate. Statistical significance was based on 2-tailed comparison at the 5% significance level under a null hypothesis of no difference between comparators. Excel and SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC) were used for statistical analyses.
Results
Samples analyzed
Samples were collected and analyzed as described in the methods. The number of samples analyzed per nutrient, per processed red raspberry product, and minimum and maximum values are displayed in Table 2 .
Proximate analysis
Proximate composition of the 4 forms of processed red raspberries, including dietary fiber, is presented in Table 2 . Frozen red raspberry and purée with seeds contained similar proximate content profiles. Generally, removing seeds from purée resulted in lesser amounts of most nutrients than purée with seeds ( Table 2) . Juice concentrate was about half the moisture content (41.2 g/100 g) of other forms of processed red raspberries (ranging from 82.1 to 91.1 g/100 g) resulting in higher values of most nutrients. Energy content of IQF and purée red raspberries is between 40-56 kcal/100 g fruit. The sampled concentrate was 221 kcal/100 g sample coinciding with the increased brix (sugar) level (Table 2) .
Red raspberries are among the highest (total) fiber containing fruits [1] . Figure 1 and Supplementary Table 1 show the percent DV of fiber for the different processed raspberry forms. Fiber content is greater than 20% DV for IQF and purée with seeds, which is reduced markedly when seeds are removed or raspberries are juiced. There is also relevant variation in fiber content among red raspberries within product forms. As shown in Fig. 2A , of nine samples (3 domestic and 6 imported), fiber content varied from 2.03 to 5.72 g/100 g fruit. Most berries, whether domestic or imported contained greater than 4.0 g fiber /100 g IQF fruit and three contained greater than 5.5 g/100 g IQF fruit. Two imported samples were relatively low in fiber, 2.03 and 2.75 g/100 g IQF. Few purée and concentrate samples were analyzed for total dietary fiber ( Fig. 2B-D) . Other than one domestic sample of purée with seeds, fiber content was low (<2 g/100 g).
Vitamin and Mineral content
Vitamins and minerals content of processed raspberry forms are shown in Table 2 . In general, IQF and purée with seeds contained similar mineral content, whereas the seedless purée had relatively lower mineral content. The carotenoids lutein and zeaxanthin also varied among IQF (240 g/100 g), purée with seeds (469 g/100 g), purée seedless (448 g/100 g) and juice concentrate (not detected) (Fig. 4A-C) . The B vitamins and folate contents were similar among IQF, purée with seeds and purée seedless. Although juice concentrate presented with high water-soluble vitamin content, its folate content was much lower than the other forms of processed red raspberries. Vitamin C content varied considerably among IQF (17.6 mg/100 g), purée with seeds (14.6 mg/100 g), purée seedless (6.4 mg/100 g) and juice concentrate (38.1 mg/100 g). In addition to variance among products, within product variance was apparent (Fig. 3A) . Among four domestic and sixteen imported IQF samples analyzed, the vitamin C content ranged from 13.4 to 23.7 mg/100 g IQF. On average domestic and imported fruit were not different (17.3 ± 3.3 and 18.5 ± 2.7 mg Vitamin C/100 g IQF, respectively, p = 0.5). Twelve purée samples were analyzed, eight of which were with seeds and four without seeds. In general, purée with seeds had higher vitamin C content than purée without seeds (P < 0.05), and imported purée with seeds had significantly higher vitamin C content than domestic (P < 0.05) Table 2 The nutrient content per 100 g in different forms of processed red raspberries Weighted average was calculated according to the gross domestic and import market share (Table 1) . 2 Number of data points. 3 Standard Error. 4 Concentrated product: 17.5 g juice concentrate is equivalent to 100 g fresh juice with 89.7% moisture content. ( Fig. 3B-C) . Juice concentrate was higher in vitamin C as the concentrate, but not after correcting to single strength juice (original non-concentrated juice) ( Table 2 ). Other nutrients of interest, such as potassium had similar variance among samples as previously shown, although the juice concentrate prepared to single strength had more potassium than other processed products. Values for IQF and purées were ∼180 mg/100 g fruit equivalent, whereas the juice was 225-250 mg/100 g single strength juice. Among the carotenoids, lutein/zeaxanthin are of recent interest with emerging data suggesting health benefits for visual function. Table 2 .
Nutrient content of processed red raspberries expressed as percent of daily value
The nutrient content of each serving of IQF (140 g), purée with seeds (140 g), seedless purée seedless (140 g) and juice concentrate (30 g diluted to 240 ml single strength juice) expressed as percent of DV are shown in Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 1 , considering the reference caloric intake of 2,000 calories for adults and children aged 4 years and older. IQF and purée with seeds are excellent sources (≥20% DV) [18] of dietary fiber, vitamin C and manganese. Seedless purée and juice concentrate are excellent sources of manganese (≥20% DV) and a good source of vitamin C (10-19% DV) [18] . IQF, purée with seeds and seedless purée are also good sources of copper, thiamin, riboflavin, and folate (10-19% DV). IQF and juice concentrate are also good source of pantothenic acid (10-19% DV).
Discussion
Consumer understanding of the importance of diet to health and healthy aging is growing, which increases the need for maintaining reference databases current with nutrient content information. Processed forms of fruits and vegetables improve their accessibility to consumers, and often provide multiple forms for use in varied culinary applications. However, changes in nutritional value due to processing remains a concern. As red raspberries are mainly distributed as frozen fruit, purées or in concentrated forms, our research aimed to characterize the nutrient content of these processed products and discuss the results relative to variance in nutrients content across the processed forms, difference relative to domestic vs. imported product and finally, in relation to dietary recommendations. The main findings of this research was that IQF and purée with seeds provide ≥ 20% of the DV [18] of dietary fiber, IQF and purée with or without seeds provide 10-19% of DV of copper, thiamin, riboflavin and folate, and all forms provided 10% of the DV or greater [18] vitamin C and manganese. IQF and puréed red raspberries may also be considered a fruit source of lutein/zeaxanthin. Some variance was observed for select nutrients based upon processing form and import/domestic origin. Overall, the data provide nutrient information for the general public, health professionals and the food industry not previously available for processed IQF unsweetened red raspberries, purees, and concentrates.
Processed red raspberries are low in calories and sugar, which are important attributes for consumers when choosing fruit. Less known about processed raspberries is their fiber content. IQF and purée with seeds deliver ∼ 4.3 g fiber/100 g fruit or ∼ 8 g of fiber /100 calories. As a fruit, red raspberries make an important contribution towards meeting dietary fiber recommendations [19] , particularly since most commonly consumed fruits contain ∼ half this amount of fiber. Notably, fiber content declines markedly when removing seeds as indicated by significant drops in fiber content in the seedless purée and juice concentrate. This finding is supported by other's work showing defatted raspberry seeds contained 73.7% total dietary fiber [20] . In addition to processing methods, cultivar differences, growing region, farming practices, and timing of harvest may also play a role in nutrient content, including fiber content. Our analysis showed significant variation in fiber content of IQF samples. IQF is the least processed of the processed raspberry forms. After harvest, most fruit are quick-frozen whole within hours. As shown in Fig. 2 , fiber contents of the samples varied over 2.5 fold (2.03 to 5.72 g/100 g fruit). The lowest fiber content was observed in two samples imported from two different countries; however, the highest fiber content measured were in samples from both domestically sourced and imported berries. We do not have specific varietal information, but this likely contributes to the differences observed. Other reasons may be related to seed content, which were not enumerated in the present research. Nonetheless, other than two samples that were less than 3 g/100 g fruit, six of the nine samples were greater than 4 g/100 g (n = 3) or greater than 5.5 g/100 g (n = 3), confirming red raspberries are an excellent source [18] of dietary fiber. Dietary fiber is known for its beneficial effects of reducing risk for developing certain diseases including coronary heart disease, stroke, hypertension, diabetes, obesity and gastrointestinal disorders [21] . However, according to 2013-2014 What We Eat In America [22] , adults age 20 years or older, men consumed on average 18.8 g/d and women 15.4 g/d dietary fiber, much less than the recommended 38 g/d for men and 25 g/d for women [23] . The intake of IQF and red raspberry purée with seeds could help to increase dietary fiber intake in the modern low-fiber diet.
Vitamin C is an important nutrient in red raspberries, and is generally sensitive to destruction during processing, shipping and storage. Studies reported that long-term frozen storage caused significant loss of vitamin C [24] [25] [26] [27] . The vitamin C contents in the red raspberries frozen and purée with seeds were in accordance with previous studies of frozen stored red raspberries [20, 25] . The lower vitamin C content in the purée seedless might result from de-seeding pro- cess of purée. The juice concentrate was also lower, likely due to processing. Variance in Vitamin C did not indicate significant differences between imported and domestic IQF fruit; however, differences in the purée with seeds were observed suggesting domestic purée contained about 50% of the Vitamin C of imported purée with seeds. The reason for the difference is not clear, but may have to do with regional differences in puréeing methods or other proprietary processes associated with puréeing. Vitamin C is an essential dietary nutrient, involved in various metabolic processes beyond its classic known deficiency disease, scurvy, a pathological condition leading to blood vessel fragility and connective tissue damage [28] . Vitamin C is also involved in the biosynthesis of collagen, cholesterol, amino acids and some peptide hormone [28] . According to the 2013-2014 What We Eat In America, Americans also consumed less vitamin C than the recommended 90 mg/d for men and 75 mg/day for women [29] . Thus, processed red raspberries are an excellent option for increasing vitamin C in the diet.
In addition to fiber and vitamin C, processed red raspberries also contain notable amounts of manganese and some B vitamins (thiamin, riboflavin, pantothenic and folate) based on % DV ( Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 1 ). Manganese plays a vital role in the constitution and activation of certain enzymes related to energy metabolism, digestion, immune function, reproduction, and antioxidant defenses [30] . Manganese containing foods are varied. Legumes, nuts, rice and whole grains contain the highest levels of manganese, while leafy green vegetables, tea, chocolate and some fruits contain moderate levels. Red raspberries are among the richest fruit sources of manganese.
B vitamins are important co-enzymes performing essential roles in cellular function and their deficiency is a leading cause of neurological impairment. Recently, chronic B vitamins deficiency has been related to some neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease, and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis [31] . Thus, the regular intake of foods rich in B vitamins, like processed red raspberries, help to maintain essential physiological functions and reduce the risks of several diseases.
Finally, lutein/zeaxanthin content of frozen/IQF and purée red raspberries is worth mentioning. IQF and purée red raspberry products ranged from 163-540 g lutein/zeaxanthin/100 g fruit product.
The mean lutein/zeaxanthin content of IQF was 240 g/100 g and for the purée it was even higher at 399 ± 158 g/100 g fruit. Lutein/zeaxanthin are the only carotenoids that accumulate in the human retina and constitute macular pigment owing to its well-studied role in vision; and specifically, improving visual function and reducing age-related macular degeneration [32] . Lutein/zeaxanthin are non-essential bioactive compounds and have been proposed for the review process to establish a DRI [33] . Few fruits contain much lutein and zeaxanthin and processed raspberries appear to be among the highest [34] . As guidance and/or DRIs are developed, processed red raspberries (IQF) or purée will be an important choice for consumers to consider for macular pigment sufficiency.
Processed red raspberries have been studied for their health benefits in models of age-related chronic diseases. The consumption of frozen red raspberries compared to a control lowered postprandial hyperglycemia and inflammation in adults with prediabetes or diabetes [35, 36] . Red raspberry juice intake improved the lipids profile, antioxidant status and reduced the risk of developing atherosclerosis in hamsters consuming an atherogenic diet [37] . Adding raspberry juice and purée to a high-fat diet decreased weight gain in a diet-induced obesity mouse model [38] , and consuming a diet supplemented with freeze-dried red raspberry extract improved motor function in an aged rat model [39] . The healthpromoting benefits of processed red raspberries could be attributed to their high nutrient quality, low calorie and sugar content, as well as high polyphenol content, especially anthocyanins, which has been quantified previously [40] [41] [42] .
The research had many strengths in its use of validated NFNAP procedures including study design, sampling protocol, laboratory methods and quality control procedures to produce a comprehensive nutrient analysis of commonly consumed processed raspberry products in the USA food marketplace. Limitations include challenges with sampling processed products used in food service and products that are not standard grocery outlet products to be sampled through standard procedures, such as purée and juice concentrates. In addition, major brands were not available in all grocery outlets. Furthermore, not all samples were analyzed for all nutrients due to cost constraints, hence there were limited observations for some nutrients.
Conclusion
Processed raspberries deliver high nutrient quality and a comprehensive analysis of these nutrients specific to products purchased and consumed in the USA is now available in the new USDA FoodData Central. Processed IQF and purée red raspberries with seeds meet FDA criteria based on %DV for being excellent sources [18] of dietary fiber, vitamin C, and manganese and some processed forms are good sources of copper, thiamin, riboflavin, pantothenic, folate and vitamin E. Nutrient content varies within the same form of processed red raspberries and among different forms of raspberries. Knowledge of this variance can help food industry when designing foods products for maximum nutrient quality. Overall, processed red raspberries provide consumers and the food industry with cost-effective options to increase their intake of a variety of nutrients of public health concern with few calories. They are also fruits that contain a variety of bioactive compounds including lutein/zeaxanthin and other compounds of interest for their health benefits and roles in reducing risk of modern day chronic diseases.
